Myocardial and liver iron overload, assessed using T2* magnetic resonance imaging with an excel spreadsheet for post processing in Tunisian thalassemia major patients.
Thalassemia is a common genetic disorder in Tunisia. Early iron concentration assessment is a crucial and challenging issue. Most of annual deaths due to iron overload occurred in underdeveloped regions of the world. Limited access to liver and heart MRI monitoring might partially explain these poor prognostic results. Standard software programs are not available in Tunisia. This study is the first to evaluate iron overload in heart and liver using the MRI T2* with excel spreadsheet for post processing. Association of this MRI tool results to serum ferritin level, and echocardiography was also investigated. One hundred Tunisian-transfused thalassemia patients older than 10 years (16.1 ± 5.2) were enrolled in the study. The mean myocardial iron concentration (MIC) was 1.26 ± 1.65 mg/g dw (0.06-8.32). Cardiac T2* (CT2*) was under 20 ms in 30 % of patients and under 10 ms in 21 % of patients. Left ventricular ejection function was significantly lower in patients with CT2* <10 ms. Abnormal liver iron concentration (LIC >3 mg/g dw) was found in 95 % of patients. LIC was over 15 mg/g dw in 25 % of patients. MIC was more correlated than CT2* to LIC and serum ferritin. Among patients with SF <1000 μg/l, 13 % had CT2* <20 ms. Our data showed that 30 % of the Tunisian thalassemia major patients enrolled in this cohort had myocardial iron overload despite being treated by iron chelators. SF could not reliably predict iron overload in all thalassemia patients. MRI T2* using excel spreadsheet for routine follow-up of iron overload might improve the prognosis of thalassemia major patients in developing countries, such as Tunisia, where standard MRI tools are not available or expensive.